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Abstract  

Achiral supercritical fluid chromato-
graphy (SFC) was investigated on its 
capability to separate molecules in a 
huge range of polarity. It mostly repre-
sents a so-called polarity-extended 
chromatographic separation technique. 
A highly accurate and high resolution 
Orbitrap Exploris 120 mass spectro-
meter (HRMS) was further investigated 
on its capability to detect molecules very 
sensitively after SFC separation and in a 
universal screening mode. Conse-
quently, the well-known separation was 
hyphenated via electrospray ionization 
with HRMS in a mass spectrometric non-
target screening type of measurement. 

Although the mass spectrometric 
screening was performed in a 70–1000 
Da scanning range, in total 167 organic 
substances (in a logP range from -4.5 to 
+7.4) could be detected in sub and lower 
pmol amount on column. Thereby 88 
compounds (logP from -4.5 to +6.2) 
were detectable in positive ionization 
mode only, 30 (logP from -3.4 to +7.4) in 
negative ionization mode only, 27 (logP 
from -1.6 to +4.4) in positive as well as 
negative detection mode -in similar sen-
sitivity-, and 22 (logP from -2.6 to +4.3) 
in positive as well as negative detection 
mode - in different but sensitive detec-
tion limits. 

Concluding, the study strictly shows that 
new generation SFC-HRMS systems -like 
the Orbitrap Exploris 120 - achieve ex-
actly the sensitivity in MS detection as it 
is expected, i.e., a little less sensitive 
than typical GC-MS scanning analysis 
and a little more sensitive than typical 
LC-MS scanning analysis. Since this type 
of detection is normally used in non-tar-
get screening and since SFC covers a 
broad polarity range, this instrumental 
solution can effectively be used in com-
mon challenges as well as in analysis of 
trace organic compounds. Finally, the 
green CO2-using chromatographic setup 

with nitrogen-using HRMS will revolu-
tionize with its excellent sensitivity 
several applications (like non-target 
screening). 

Introduction 

More than ten years ago, the new gene-
ration of SFC instruments was intro-
duced. In the following years, much 
effort was undertaken to improve the 
understanding about the characteristics 
of this separation technique. In 2015 [1] 
and 2016 [2] we were starting to write 
about the supercritical fluid chromato-
graphy (SFC) the following: ‘This tech-
nique, originally called “supercritical 
fluid chromatography” (hence SFC), is 
now considered more “chromatography 
with carbon dioxide” than a supercritical 
fluid separation technique. This is mainly 
due to the fact that the mobile phase is 
not supercritical in every separation 
situation, and the very efficient separa-
tion characteristics are independent 
from the thermodynamic state of the 
mobile phase. The separation technique 
has properties that differ significantly 
from common gas or liquid phase chro-
matography (GC or LC) and can therefore 
be easily distinguished from GC and LC.’  

Thus, SFC is used as name for this tech-
nique now and not interpreted as a 
strictly supercritical technique. 

Figure 1 presents the fact of SFC being 
an intermediate technique of GC and LC 
in the content of the physicochemical 
parameters diffusibility and solubility. 
At the same time, since many years SFC 
can be used with very robust instrumen-
tal systems from different vendors [3], 
which are basically not very different 
from commonly known LC systems in 
appearance and handling. This makes 
SFC a very interesting separation tech-
nique for many (new) users, especially if 
a greener chromatographic separation 
technique is needed. 

In recent studies, a universal SFC screen-
ing method (reflecting polarity-
extended chromatographic separation) 
was applied for a non-target screening 
strategy (NTS) using HRMS and as a 
robust, complementary and orthogonal 
characterization method together with 
RPLC-HILIC in NTS [4,5]. The huge polar-
ity range of separable molecules and the 
novel parameters make the technique to 
a gold standard in NTS [6]. A major re-
quirement for that is high sensitivity in 
mass spectrometric detection. If a simi-
lar sensitivity range of detected com-
pounds can be observed like in GC and 
LC, SFC would be a perfect complement-
ing option for polarity extended non-
target screening applications. 

Thus, in this study more than 150 com-
pounds were measured in different 
concentrations and detected by SFC-ESI-
Orbitrap-MS in a NTS screening strategy. 
The results were applied to assess the 
lowest detectable concentration for 
each organic molecule. This quantitative 
data was also successfully used in a 
peer-reviewed manuscript together with 
our colleague Anneli Kruve from Stock-
holm University about semiquantitative 
handling of NTS data observed by SFC-
MS [7]. 

Supercritical Fluid Chromatography coupled to an  
Orbitrap Exploris 120 mass spectrometer - Quantitative Viewpoint 
Stefan Bieber and Thomas Letzel 

Analytisches Forschungsinstitut für Non-Target Screening GmbH 

Fig. 1: Illustration for characterizations of 
liquid chromatography, super-
critical fluid chromatography and 
gas chromatography regarding 
diffusibility, solubility and sensi-
tivity (using mass spectrometric 
screening). 
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Materials and methods 
Chemicals and solutions 

Acetonitrile, methanol and isopropanol 
were purchased from Honeywell (Seelze, 
Germany). Carbon dioxide (CO2) in 3.0 
grade was obtained from Gößwein Gas 
GmbH (Osterhofen, Germany). Infor-
mation on applied standard compounds 
(in the log D (at pH 7) range of -7 to +7) 
is given in a former publication [4] and 
logP values are additionally presented in 
the Appendix of this manuscript.  

These standards were obtained from 
ACROS organics (Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific, Geel, Belgium), Alfa Aesar (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Karlsruhe, Germany), 
Cayman Chemical Company (Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, U.S.A.), CHEMOS GmbH 
(Regenstauf, Germany), Dr. Ehrenstorfer 
(Augsburg, Germany), Merck KGaA 
(Darmstadt, Germany), Fluka (Buchs, 
Switzerland), Sigma-Aldrich (Seelze, 
Germany), Supleco (Bellefonte, Pennsyl-
vania, U.S.A.), and TCI (Eschborn, Ger-
many). They were prepared in individual 
stock solutions of 1000 µmol/L, 
dissolved in acetonitrile, aceto-
nitrile/water (50/50, v/v); or methanol 
and stored at 4°C before use. For ana-
lyses, the compounds were combined in 
mixture solutions which were prepared 
with levels from 12.2 to 1750 nmol/L. 

Instrumental setup 

SFC system 

The SFC system (Agilent Technologies, 
Waldbronn, Germany) setup consisted of 
a degasser, a binary pump with solvent 
selection valve, an autosampler with 
10 μL injection loop, a thermostatically 
controlled column compartment, a diode 
array detector and a backpressure regu-
lator unit. The separation was per-
formed, using a CO2 – 20 mM NH4Ac in 
MeOH gradient from 2 to 60 % within 6 
minutes (with 1 min isocratic 2 % B at the 
beginning) and a 4 min isocratic hold at 
60 % B, using a Eurosphere II HILIC 
column (150 x 3 mm, 3 μm) from 
KNAUER (Berlin, Germany). The flow rate 
was 1.5 mL/min, backpressure was set 
to 130 bar and column temperature was 
held constant at 40°C. Before entering 
the ESI source, a constant make-up flow 
of 200 μL/min water/isopropanol 
90 %/10 % was added to the SFC eluting 
flow. 

10 μL of the calibration solutions were 
injected in triplicate and each separated 
under these conditions. The calibration 
solutions were injected in the concentra-

tion range from 12.2 nmol/L to 
1750 nmol/L, respectively. 

Orbitrap mass spectrometer 

The chromatographic system was con-
nected to an Orbitrap Exploris 120 mass 
spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific 
GmbH; Dreieich, Germany) equipped 
with an electrospray ionization (H-ESI) 
source. The source was operated in 
positive-negative switching mode at 
spray voltages of 3500 and -2500 V in 
the positive and negative modes, re-
spectively. Sheath gas, auxiliary gas and 
sweep gas were set to 50, 8 and 0 
(arbitrary units), respectively. The capil-
lary temperature and the vaporizer tem-
perature were set to 350°C. In order to 
obtain NTS data, a mass range of 67–
1000 Da was scanned at a resolution of 
60,000 (full width at half maximum at 
m/z 200). The instrument was fully cali-
brated before the sequence started and 
recalibrated (one-point calibration) be-
fore every injection. Thus, a mass accu-
racy of better than 2 ppm could be ex-
pected. MS2 spectra were acquired in the 
data-dependent acquisition mode at a 
resolution of 30,000 by employing colli-
sion energy steps of 15 and 45 V. The 
four most abundant precursor ions were 
selected to trigger after one scan cycle 
and afterwards excluded for 7 s. 

Data analysis 

Data evaluation was conducted in a tar-
geted approach using TraceFinder 5.1 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific GmbH; 
Dreieich, Germany) based on an in-house 
compound database, containing the sum 
formula of all analyzed reference com-
pounds. 

The observed retention times and signal 
intensities (peak areas) were exported 
with further relevant data about the 
compounds into a csv-file and were 
subsequently be used in Excel data ana-
lysis format. Therein the lowest detec-
tion level in each polarity was observed 
and marked in lowest detectable levels 
of ‘pmol on column’ (poc) applied in this 
study. The levels were in both polarities 
0.1-0.4 poc, 0.4-5.0 poc and 5.0-10.0 
poc. A further classification was per-
formed on molecule ionization in posi-
tive, negative or both. 

Results and discussion 
SFC-Orbitrap analysis strategy in NTS 

The current SFC-MS setup allows to 
screen complex samples for very polar 
to non-polar compounds within 15 
minutes (including re-equilibration). 
This method will be (and is) applied in 

non-target screening and can be com-
pared/combined with the orthogonal 
and complementary polarity-extended 
chromatographic technique of RPLC-
HILIC [4,5]. Later chromatographic 
coupling was recently optimized to a 35-
minute run time to meet the demands of 
modern performance using ‘ultra high-
pressure’ pumps and smaller particles as 
the stationary phases [8]. With the 
power of a Exploris orbitrap MS instru-
ment, this offers the chance to compre-
hensively screen such samples in high-
throughput. Since the Exploris 120 MS is 
capable of analyzing positive and nega-
tive ionization mode in parallel, the ana-
lysis time can significantly be reduced. 
Thus, today the RPLC-HILIC setup allows 
such analysis within less than 2.5 hours 
(flushing blank and three replicates of 
the sample) instead of former 8 hours 
[8]. In comparison, for the SFC: From 
initially 2 hours with QqToF systems (1 
flushing blank, three replicate analyses 
of the sample in positive ionization 
mode, 1 flushing blank, three replicate 
analyses of the sample in negative ioni-
zation mode, each 15 minutes long) the 
time to analyze one sample could be 
reduced to approximately 1 hour (1 
flushing blank, three replicate analyses 
of the sample in positive and negative 
ionization mode in parallel, each 15 
minutes). Consequently, this is half of 
the QqToF comparable analysis duration 
in which the ionization modes are 
measured separately. Compared to the 
2.5 hours of the RPLC-HILIC-pos/neg 
ESI-Orbitrap measurements the SFC-
pos/neg ESI-Orbitrap is with about 1 
hour per sample extremely shorter for 
NTS measurements. 

Furthermore, both techniques together 
can easily be used as complementary 
techniques with further mechanistic 
information from SFC complementing 
the polarity information of the RPLC-
HILIC setup. Last but not least both to-
gether are now faster than the original 
set of measurements with RPLC-HILIC-
ESI-QqToF systems only. 

All in all, a perfect setup and match for 
routine analysis.   

Sensitivity of the applied SFC-ESI-MS 

Currently scientists in various disciplines 
search for known and unknown un-
knowns in trace levels and in many 
different matrices. Thus, the combina-
tion of a broad scanned mass range and 
the requirement of a high sensitivity of 
detection is major challenge in NTS ana-
lysis. Initially the overall sensitivity has 
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to be observed in so called ‘academic 
solutions’, i.e., compounds in pure sol-
vents, and classified in comparison to 
the sensitivity observed by using other 
chromatographic strategies in 
hyphenation with mass spectrometry 
(see schedule in Figure 1). 

As stated in the last chapter, the mole-
cules are measured in positive and/or 
negative ionization modes (in the best-
case scenario by pos/neg switching) for 
a most specific and sensitive detection 
of the organic molecules. Overall, the 
sensitivity assessment in this type of 
measurements using SFC-ESI-MS has 
not been done so far (for such a broad 
set of molecules). In this study, in total 
165 organic substances were scanned in 
the overall mass range 67 Da to 1000 Da 
and in a logP range -4.5 to +7.4. All could 
be detected with the applied screening 
strategy in the used calibration solutions 
and all of them with detection levels in 
the sub- and lower pmol amount on 
column. 

In the subsequent chapters the com-
pounds are grouped in their properties 
of being ionized (a) in positive ion mode 
only, (b) in negative ion mode only, (c) in 
positive as well as negative detection 
mode -in similar sensitivity-, and (d) in 
positive as well as negative detection 
mode -in different but high sensitivities. 

A description of included functional 
groups and other properties as shown in 
the forthcoming circle-charts give an-
other molecular insight, applying effi-
cient SFC-ESI-MS in various disciplines: 

a) Compounds detected in positive ion 

mode only 

Figure 2 presents the type (in number 
and percentage) of functional groups in 
the 88 compounds detected in positive 
ion mode only. In about half of them 
amino- and carbonyl-groups are present 
and in one-fourth hydroxyl-groups. 14 
compounds contain nitrogen as hetero-
atom in (aromatic) cycles. The com-
pounds in a logP range from -4.5 to +6.2 
were detectable very sensitive and their 
identity is shown in Table S1 in the 
Appendix. Thereby, 65 compounds could 
be detected with a LOD below 0.5 pmol 
compound on column, 20 compounds 
with a LOD below 5 pmol compound on 
column, and 3 compounds with a LOD 
below 10 pmol compound on column. 

b) Compounds detected in negative ion 

mode only 

Figure 3 presents the type (in number 
and percentage) of functional groups in 
the 30 compounds detected in negative 
ion mode only. In about half of them 
hydroxyl- and carboxyl-groups are pre-
sent and in one-fourth carbonyl-and 
amino-groups. The compounds in a logP 
range from -3.4 to +7.4 were detectable 
very sensitive and their identity is shown 
in Table S2 in the Appendix. Thereby, 21 
compounds could be detected with a 
LOD below 0.5 pmol compound on 

column, and 9 compounds with a LOD 
below 5 pmol compound on column. 

c) Compounds detected in positive as 

well as negative detection mode -in 

similar sensitivity- 

 Figure 4 presents the type (in number 
and percentage) of functional groups in 
the 27 compounds detected in positive 
as well as negative detection mode -in 
similar sensitivity-. In more than half of 
them amino- and carbonyl-groups are 
present and in about one-third of the 

Fig. 3: Illustration of functional groups contained in the negative-only detected compounds 
using SFC-ESI-Orbitrap-MS. 

Fig. 2:  Illustration of functional groups contained in the positive-only detected compounds 
using SFC-ESI-Orbitrap-MS. 
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compounds amido-, hydroxyl-, and/or 
carboxyl-groups are present. 7 com-
pounds contain nitrogen as heteroatom 
in (aromatic) cycles and 6 compounds 
contain a urea subgroup. The com-
pounds in a logP range from -1.6 to +4.4 
were detectable very sensitive and their 
identity is shown in Table S3 in the 
Appendix. Thereby, 24 compounds could 
be detected with a LOD below 0.5 pmol 
compound on column, and 3 compounds 
with a LOD below 5 pmol compound on 
column. 

d) Compounds detected in positive as 

well as negative detection mode -in 

different but high sensitivities- 

Figure 5 presents the type (in number 
and percentage) of functional groups in 
the 22 compounds detected in positive 
as well as negative detection mode -in 
different but high sensitivity-. Again, in 
more than half of them amino- groups 
are present but also in about one-third 
of the compounds amido-, carbonyl, 
and/or carboxyl-groups as well. 7 com-
pounds contain nitrogen as heteroatom 
in (aromatic) cycles. The compounds in a 
logP range from -2.6 to +4.3 were 
detectable very sensitive and their iden-
tity is shown in Table S4 in the Appendix. 
Thereby, 8 compounds could be 
detected with a LOD below 0.5 pmol 
compound on column, 12 compounds 
with a LOD below 5 pmol compound on 
column, and 2 compounds with a LOD 
below 10 pmol compound on column. 

Screening point of view 

Organic molecules with various func-
tional groups and different polarities can 
be screened very sensitive using modern 
SFC-ESI-MS in pos/neg switching in a 
huge range of detected ion masses. 

This set of positively detectable com-
pounds predominantly contain amino- 
and carbonyl- groups as well as nitrogen 
in a heterocycle (and some in urea). The 
-in positive ionization mode- detected 
molecules often contain also hydroxyl- 
and amido-groups. 

This set of negatively detectable com-
pounds predominantly contain carboxy- 
and hydroxyl- groups. The -in negative 
ionization mode- detected molecules 
often contain also amino- and carbonyl- 
groups. 

Conclusions and Outlook 

The complementary chromatographic 
strategy ‘SFC’ with its special (polarity-
extended) separation capabilities and 
complementary NTS information as well 
as low LODS should now really be 
handled as new gold standard in Non-
Target Screening [6] 

 

Furthermore, SFC users should be en-
couraged to take this option more often 
into consideration for really challenging 
chromatographic separations (now also 
in trace levels).  

Fig. 4: Illustration of functional groups contained in the positive as well as negative detection 
mode - in similar sensitivity - detected compounds using SFC-ESI-Orbitrap-MS 

Fig. 5: Illustration of functional groups contained in positive as well as negative detection 
mode -in different but high sensitivities- detected compounds using SFC-ESI-Orbitrap-
MS. 
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Appendix 

Bieber S., and Letzel T. (2023) Technical Note – Supercritical Fluid Chromatography coupled to an Orbitrap Exploris 120 mass 
spectrometer - Quantitative Viewpoint, AFIN-TS Forum; August (9): 1-14. 

Table S1: Compound Name, InChi Key and logP value of the detectable substances in positive ion mode only using SFC-ESI-MS with LOD  
a) below 0.5pmol on column, b) below 5pmol on column, and c) below 10pmol on column. 

Compound InChi Key logP 

a) LOD below 0.5pmol on column    

Betaine KWIUHFFTVRNATP-UHFFFAOYSA-O -4,5 

Acetylcholine OIPILFWXSMYKGL-UHFFFAOYSA-N -3,9 

Chlormequate JUZXDNPBRPUIOR-UHFFFAOYSA-N -3,3 

Methyl scopolamine LZCOQTDXKCNBEE-JNUAFUKGSA-N -3,3 

[2-(Acryloyloxy)ethyl]trimethylammonium AIUAMYPYEUQVEM-UHFFFAOYSA-N -3,2 

Lisinopril RLAWWYSOJDYHDC-BZSNNMDCSA-N -2,9 

Tranexamic acid GYDJEQRTZSCIOI-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,0 

Butyl scopolamine YBCNXCRZPWQOBR-FAQYLHNASA-N -1,9 

Triethanolamine GSEJCLTVZPLZKY-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,9 

Moroxydine KJHOZAZQWVKILO-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,6 

3-Methylamino-1,2-propanediol WOMTYMDHLQTCHY-BYPYZUCNSA-O -1,5 

1-[N,N-Bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino]-2-propanol ZFECCYLNALETDE-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,5 

Melamine JDSHMPZPIAZGSV-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,4 

2,4-Diamino-6-(hydroxymethyl)pteridine CYNARAWTVHQHDI-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,4 

Tetraethylene glycol UWHCKJMYHZGTIT-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,4 

Metformin XZWYZXLIPXDOLR-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,3 

Gabapentin UGJMXCAKCUNAIE-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,1 

Ethephon UDPGUMQDCGORJQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,0 

Omethoate PZXOQEXFMJCDPG-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,9 

Triethylene glycol monomethyl ether JLGLQAWTXXGVEM-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,7 

1,3-Dimethyl-2-imidazolidinone CYSGHNMQYZDMIA-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Triisopropanolamine SLINHMUFWFWBMU-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Caffeine RYYVLZVUVIJVGH-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Ethyl 2-oxo-1-pyrrolidineacetate AQZWKPDVWWJWRY-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,4 

4,4'-(Oxydi-2,1-ethanediyl)bismorpholine ZMSQJSMSLXVTKN-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,3 

Minoxidil ZIMGGGWCDYVHOY-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,3 

2-Piperidineethanol PTHDBHDZSMGHKF-ZETCQYMHSA-O 0,1 

Atenolol METKIMKYRPQLGS-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,2 

Dimethoate MCWXGJITAZMZEV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,3 

Phenformin ICFJFFQQTFMIBG-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,3 

2-Aminopyridine ICSNLGPSRYBMBD-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,5 

N,N-Dimethylethylamine DAZXVJBJRMWXJP-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,6 

Arecolin HJJPJSXJAXAIPN-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,7 

2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-4-piperidinol VDVUCLWJZJHFAV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,9 

Primidone DQMZLTXERSFNPB-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,9 

Trimethoprim IEDVJHCEMCRBQM-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,9 

Dapson MQJKPEGWNLWLTK-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,0 

Tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate HQUQLFOMPYWACS-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,3 
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Compound InChi Key logP 

1,2,2,6,6-Pentamethyl-4-piperidinol NWHNXXMYEICZAT-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,4 

Azamethiphos VNKBTWQZTQIWDV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,5 

Oxadixyl UWVQIROCRJWDKL-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,8 

Pipamperone AXKPFOAXAHJUAG-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,9 

2,6-Dichlorbenzamid JHSPCUHPSIUQRB-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,0 

Carbofuran DUEPRVBVGDRKAG-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,3 

2-Aminoheptane VSRBKQFNFZQRBM-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,3 

TCPP KVMPUXDNESXNOH-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,6 

Diphenamid QAHFOPIILNICLA-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,9 

Metazachlor STEPQTYSZVCJPV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,0 

Dimethylsebacate ALOUNLDAKADEEB-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,0 

Chlorfenvinphos FSAVDKDHPDSCTO-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,1 

Metolachlor WVQBLGZPHOPPFO-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,1 

Nonanoic acid FBUKVWPVBMHYJY-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,1 

Molinate DEDOPGXGGQYYMW-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,2 

Diphenhydramine ZZVUWRFHKOJYTH-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,3 

Testosteron MUMGGOZAMZWBJJ-DYKIIFRCSA-N 3,3 

Picoxystrobin IBSNKSODLGJUMQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,6 

Diazinon FHIVAFMUCKRCQO-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,8 

17-Alpha-Ethinylestradiol BFPYWIDHMRZLRN-SLHNCBLASA-N 3,9 

Fluoxetine RTHCYVBBDHJXIQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,2 

Fenoxycarb HJUFTIJOISQSKQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,3 

Pyraclostrobin HZRSNVGNWUDEFX-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,7 

Amitriptyline KRMDCWKBEZIMAB-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,8 

Quinoxyfen WRPIRSINYZBGPK-UHFFFAOYSA-N 5,0 

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)amine SAIKULLUBZKPDA-UHFFFAOYSA-N 5,9 

   

b) LOD below 5pmol on column   

L-Tyrosine OUYCCCASQSFEME-QMMMGPOBSA-N -2,3 

pipemidic acid JOHZPMXAZQZXHR-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,1 

Guanylurea SQSPRWMERUQXNE-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,9 

L-Hydroxyprolin PMMYEEVYMWASQN-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,9 

Cytosine OPTASPLRGRRNAP-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,7 

Dacarbazine OMJKFYKNWZZKTK-UXBLZVDNSA-N -1,7 

Ethylendiamine-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetonitrile FDWRKVKXYZRYOD-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,7 

L-Phenylalanin COLNVLDHVKWLRT-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,5 

Dexrazoxane BMKDZUISNHGIBY-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,4 

N,N'-Ethylenebisacetamide WNYIBZHOMJZDKN-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,1 

Oxypurinol HXNFUBHNUDHIGC-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,9 

Lenalidomid GOTYRUGSSMKFNF-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,7 

2-Pyrrolidinone HNJBEVLQSNELDL-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Methylisothiazolinone BEGLCMHJXHIJLR-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,0 

2-Benzylimidazoline JIVZKJJQOZQXQB-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,2 

2-Ethyl-1-hexylamine LTHNHFOGQMKPOV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,4 

DEET MMOXZBCLCQITDF-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,5 

Butylated hydroxyanisole MRBKEAMVRSLQPH-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,2 

Methyl cedryl ketone YBUIAJZFOGJGLJ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,0 

Di(benzothiazol-2-yl)disulphide AFZSMODLJJCVPP-UHFFFAOYSA-N 6,2 
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Compound InChi Key logP 

   

c) LOD below 10pmol on column   

1-(3-Aminopropyl)imidazole KDHWOCLBMVSZPG-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Ciprofloxacin MYSWGUAQZAJSOK-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,8 

Clavulanic acid HZZVJAQRINQKSD-PBFISZAISA-N -1,5 

   

 

Table S2: Compound Name, InChi Key and logP value of the detectable substances in negative ion mode only using SFC-ESI-MS with LOD  
a) below 0.5pmol on column, and b) below 5pmol on column. 

Compound InChi Key logP 

a) LOD below 0.5pmol on column    

NԐ-Acetyl-L-lysine DTERQYGMUDWYAZ-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,8 

Cyanuric acid ZFSLODLOARCGLH-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,0 

Methanesulfonic acid AFVFQIVMOAPDHO-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,9 

Hydrochlorothiazide JZUFKLXOESDKRF-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Sucralose BAQAVOSOZGMPRM-QBMZZYIRSA-N -0,5 

Hexyl-β-D-glucoside JVAZJLFFSJARQM-OZRWLHRGSA-N 0,1 

4-Hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid FEPBITJSIHRMRT-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,9 

Syringic acid JMSVCTWVEWCHDZ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,0 

Vanillic acid WKOLLVMJNQIZCI-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,4 

Ferulic acid KSEBMYQBYZTDHS-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,5 

Pentafluoropropionic acid LRMSQVBRUNSOJL-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,6 

Picaridin QLHULAHOXSSASE-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,6 

Methylparaben LXCFILQKKLGQFO-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,7 

Chlorpropham CWJSHJJYOPWUGX-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,2 

Aciflourofen NUFNQYOELLVIPL-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,6 

Triclosan XEFQLINVKFYRCS-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,7 

Triclocarban ICUTUKXCWQYESQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,9 

Myristic acid TUNFSRHWOTWDNC-UHFFFAOYSA-N 5,4 

Linoleic acid OYHQOLUKZRVURQ-HZJYTTRNSA-N 6,4 

Stearic acid QIQXTHQIDYTFRH-UHFFFAOYSA-N 7,2 

4,4'-Thiobis(6-tert-butyl-m-cresol) HXIQYSLFEXIOAV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 7,4 

   

b) LOD below 5pmol on column   

Maltose GUBGYTABKSRVRQ-QUYVBRFLSA-N -3,4 

Glutamate WHUUTDBJXJRKMK-UHFFFAOYSA-N -3,2 

D(-) Ribose SRBFZHDQGSBBOR-SOOFDHNKSA-N -2,5 

Allantoin POJWUDADGALRAB-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,2 

Iopromide DGAIEPBNLOQYER-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,1 

Sulfamic acid IIACRCGMVDHOTQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,4 

Hexanoic acid FUZZWVXGSFPDMH-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,8 

Estrone DNXHEGUUPJUMQT-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,1 

Bisphenol A IISBACLAFKSPIT-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,3 
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Table S3: Compound Name, InChi Key and logP value of the detectable substances in the positive as well as negative detection mode  
- in similar sensitivity - using SFC-ESI-MS with LOD a) below 0.5pmol on column, and b) below 5pmol on column. 

Compound InChi Key logP 

a) LOD below 0.5pmol on column    

N,N′-Trimethyleneurea NQPJDJVGBDHCAD-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,3 

Adenosine OIRDTQYFTABQOQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,1 

Panthenol SNPLKNRPJHDVJA-ZETCQYMHSA-N -0,9 

Sotalol ZBMZVLHSJCTVON-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,4 

Asulam VGPYEHKOIGNJKV-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,3 

1-(3-Carboxypropyl)-3,7-dimethyl-xanthin WKASGTGXOGALBG-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,2 

Cimetidine AQIXAKUUQRKLND-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,1 

Enalapril GBXSMTUPTTWBMN-XIRDDKMYSA-N -0,1 

Sulfamethoxazole JLKIGFTWXXRPMT-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,9 

Acetaminophen RZVAJINKPMORJF-UHFFFAOYSA-N 0,9 

Chloridazon WYKYKTKDBLFHCY-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,1 

Benzisothiazolinone DMSMPAJRVJJAGA-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,3 

Carbetamid AMRQXHFXNZFDCH-VIFPVBQESA-N 1,7 

4-Methylumbelliferone HSHNITRMYYLLCV-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,8 

Monuron BMLIZLVNXIYGCK-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,9 

Chlorsulfuron VJYIFXVZLXQVHO-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,3 

Chlortoluron JXCGFZXSOMJFOA-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,4 

Budesonid VOVIALXJUBGFJZ-VXKMTNQYSA-N 2,5 

Chlorbromuron NLYNUTMZTCLNOO-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,1 

Linuron XKJMBINCVNINCA-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,2 

Oxybenzone DXGLGDHPHMLXJC-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,6 

Valsartan ACWBQPMHZXGDFX-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,7 

TDCPP ASLWPAWFJZFCKF-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,3 

Candesartan HTQMVQVXFRQIKW-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,4 

   

b) LOD below 5pmol on column   

Trans-1-acetyl-4-hydroxy-L-prolin BAPRUDZDYCKSOQ-WDSKDSINSA-N -1,6 

Pregabalin AYXYPKUFHZROOJ-ZETCQYMHSA-N -1,4 

Naproxen CMWTZPSULFXXJA-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,3 
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Table S4: Compound Name, InChi Key and logP value of the detectable substances in positive as well as negative detection mode -in different 
but high sensitivities- using SFC-ESI-MS with LOD a) below 0.5pmol on column, and b) below 5pmol on column. 

Compound InChi Key logP 

a) LOD both polarities below 0.5pmol on column 

Ritalinic acid INGSNVSERUZOAK-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,4 

Dicyandiamide QGBSISYHAICWAH-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,2 

Bisoprolol-M3 WONQRVASZHJNFS-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,0 

Dorzolamide IAVUPMFITXYVAF-XPUUQOCRSA-N -0,2 

1H-Benzotriazol QRUDEWIWKLJBPS-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,0 

Metobromuron WLFDQEVORAMCIM-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,4 

Indomethacin CGIGDMFJXJATDK-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,5 

Metconazol XWPZUHJBOLQNMN-UHFFFAOYSA-N 3,7 

   

b) LOD one polarity below 0.5 pmol on column and the other polarity below 5 pmol on column  

Miglitol IBAQFPQHRJAVAV-ULAWRXDQSA-N -2,6 

Famotidin XUFQPHANEAPEMJ-UHFFFAOYSA-N -2,0 

Acamprosate AFCGFAGUEYAMAO-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,2 

4-Pyrimidinol YBUMDUBHIJZ-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,1 

N-Hydroxyethyl acrylamide CNCOEDDPFOAUMB-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

6-Amino-1,3dimethyl-5-(formylamino)uracil ZNDGAXCBZGSJGU-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,6 

Adenin GFFGJBXGBJISGV-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,1 

Metribuzin FOXFZRUHNHCZPX-UHFFFAOYSA-N 1,7 

Carboxin GYSSRZJIHXQEHQ-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,1 

Atrazine MXWJVTOOROXGIU-UHFFFAOYSA-N 2,6 

Haloxyfop GOCUAJYOYBLQRH-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,2 

Diclofenac DCOPUUMXTXDBNB-UHFFFAOYSA-N 4,3 

   

a) LOD both polarities below 5pmol on column 

2-Phenyl-5-benzimidazole UVCJGUGAGLDPAA-UHFFFAOYSA-N -0,1 

Riboflavin AUNGANRZJHBGPY-UHFFFAOYSA-N -1,5 
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